Tasermiut Fjord, Hermelndal, Tininnertuup
IV (1,725m), east face, attempts. Sarah and
Tony W hitehouse returned to the H erm el
ndal to finish their line attem pted in 2007
(see A A J 2008), left o f Rapakivi Road on
the east face o f T in in n ertu u p IV. The pair
used fixed ropes, and after clim bing the
first three pitches o f Rapakivi Road to
w here it moves right using aid over a roof,
co n tin u ed up the p ro m in e n t left-facing
corners above. T hey free-clim bed four or
five difficult in dependent pitches, before
rejoining Rapakivi Road, w hich they fol
lowed for another five pitches to just below
the halfway ledge. They nam ed th eir v ari
ant Freeway (B ritish E3 5c). They were
ham pered by bad w eather; they were early
in the season and had only three days o f
fine w eather in three weeks. They note that
G reenland had a very snow y w inter bu t

cold, dry spring; they had to walk across rocky ground all the way from th eir cam psite to the foot
o f the wall, w hereas in 2007 this jo u rn ey had been over snowfields. Rivers seem ed m uch higher,
and several hardcore trekkers told th em th at river crossings in th e region were either im possi
ble o r becom ing dangerous.
T he W hitehouses left the valley for N ano rtalik on a p re-arran g ed pick up, b u t retu rn ed
to try the big arch to the left o f Freeway. A fter re-clim bing th e first th ree pitches o f Rapakivi
Road, they branched left and clim bed four new pitches, the first, which had very little gear, rated
British E5 5c/6a. They were unable to com plete a fifth in d ep en d en t pitch due to meltwater.
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